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Militancy and Mediation 

Alan Geyer 

On the Feast of St. Joseph, hlarch 19, 1937, Pius S I  
breathed new fire into an old crusade: the Vatican’s 
centur).-long battle against “atheistic communism.” 
Tlint sturdy pope, given to blunt espression, issued 
Ius encyclical Dioini Rcdcniporis, placing “the \vast 
campaign of die Church against bvorld communism 
under the standard of St. Joseph, her mighqr Protec- 
tor.” Pius SI’S temiinologv left no doubt of the mar- 
tial dimensions of this \vbrld struggle. Governments 
were instructed that their duty was “resisting unto 
victov the attacks of communism.” I\.’orkers \yere 
ordered to “fight the battles of the Lord” as “mili- 
tant leaders” of the crusade. The Catholic press \vas 
commanded to supply information “on the activity 
of the enemy and the means of resistance” found 
to be most effective. An absolute proscription w n s  
laid donn: “Communism is intrinsically \vrong, and 
no one \vho n.ould save Christian civilization may 
collaborate \\ith it in any undertaking \vhatsoever.” 

As far back as 1846-hvo years before Thc Com- 
“3 Manifesto itself-pius IS had launched the 
Catholic crusade against “the pest of socialism.” Leo 
SI11 picked up  the torch in the year of his acces- 
sion, lSi‘8, and condemned Socialists, Communists, 
and Nihilists as “a wicked confederacy.” Pius S and 
Benedict XV both ascended the papal throne (in 
1903 and 1914, respectively) with solemn promises 
to carry on the crusade. 

Diuiiii Redeniptoris dramaticallv intensified the 
conflict and provided many h e r i c h n  Catholics with 
their political platform for a generation. Their re- 
sponse in the late 1930s to events in Germany, Italy, 
and Spain was clearly more anti-Communist than 
anti-Fascist and tended to reinforce isolationism 

though 1940. The Communist occupution of exitern 
Europe and the onset of the Cold IVnr proividctl 
the fuel for many a domestic campaign. Samuel Lub- 
ell regarded the stepping up of Catholic ideological 
warfnre after 1945 as a function of over-compensn- 
tion for inferior status feelings associated \vitli re- 
ligion and late immigration. The nnti-Communi5t 
issue pro\.ided Catholic politicians and voters wit11 
an opportunity to demonstrate that they were more 
American than anybody else. 

On hiaundv Thursdav, April 11, 1963, John S S I I I  
announced, in effect, dint St.  Joseph’s Crusade \viis 
over. Pmcnr in Tcrris is an encyclical utterly lack- 
ing in righteous indignation. hlilitancy has yielded 
to mediation. Peace is not only the theme of the en- 
cyclical: i t  is the spirit which broods pleadinglv and 
tenderly oiper e v e n  word. There is no talk of “en- 
emy” or of “victory.” The “vast campaign” is aban- 
doned in an appeal for a new \vorld order whicll 
“satisfies the objective requirements of the universnl 
common good.” 

Pacem in  Tcrris thus marks a fundamental shift 
in the stance of the Vatican in \vorld affairs. U’lule 
i t  h‘id been foreshadowed in  tlie negotiating temper 
of Pius SII ,  in collaborationist tactics in such coun- 
tries ;U France and Poland, and in Adzhubei’s hIarcli 
\visit ij-ith John dXXiI1, tlie promulgation of this un- 
precedented “doctrine of peace” is tum’ng the kulei- 
doscope of Christian politics into a brilliant nen. pat- 
tern. I t  is not possible at this early date to see all 
of the old pieces in their new shapes and codigu- 
riitions. For the record, U Thant, President Ken- 
nedy, and Premier lihrushchev have all indicated 
that thev like the new pattern. Religious leaders of 
all faith‘s have echoed Father John Cronin’s enthu- 
siasm for “this magnificent encyclical-beyond doubt 
one of the greatest papal documents of aU timc.” 

Cold \\’ar Strategist Robert Strausz-HupC frankly 
espresses an opposite view which is doubtless shared 
b y  manv (including some Catholic politicians) who 
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Ii~\.c yet to niake their criticisms heard: the encycli- 
C A I  “ ~ 1 1 1 1  give comfort only to the strategists of the 
Kremlin :ind thcir dupes in the free \vorld, the uni- 
latex11 disarmers and the advocates of ‘disengage- 
iiicnt.’ ” This \.iew will claim its vindication in the 
Conitiiutiist resurgence in the Italian electorate, in  
tlic. compromising posture of \\‘estern amis control 
iicpti:itors i n  Genevil, and in  the frustrating Amer- 
ic.m c,iutiousricss concerning Cuba, Laos, and Berlin. 

Tlic cnc!.clical docs not, liowver, abandon the 
staiithrd natural law critique of “fiiIse philosopliical 
tclalcIiiligj.” (Jolin A?LXIII conspicuously declines to 
ciill t l i c  Coniniunists by name.) Nor does i t  counsel 
submission to civil autliorities \vhicli act contriiv to 
tlic “\ \ . i l l  of God,” or to “politicul regimes nhicli do 
i i o t  giixxntee for intli\.idual citizens n sufficient 
splicrc of freedom \vitliiii ivliicli their souls are al- 
lo\\.cd to brciitlic Ituinnnly,” or to states \vhich gaiii 
p o \ \ ~ r  “by restricting or oppressing otlier states.” 
Tlic. Pope cspresscs “profound sadness” at the “nuni- 
Iwrlcss and acute sufferings” of political refugees-a 
wt’ercncc \vlticli “informed Ynticnn sources” n.ere 
cjiiick to cmipli:isize a s  a direct condemnation of 
Coiiiiiii tiiist t!,r.iniiy. More positively, there is a 
Locl\iiiii-J~~crsor,iiiii  clidorseiiient of “iiatural and 
i 11;  i I i (11  i i i b l  e rig1 i ts .” 

Sc’\.c’i tlielcss, the speciiil office of Pucciii i l l  Tcr1.i.s 
i-, tu iii\~ol;el il blessing upon tlie “peace-makers” 
\ \ . I  iOsc’ n.ork is a “noble and ele\xted task.” \\'bile 
1)c’.ic‘c’ is iioriii;illy the professed desire of most Cliris- 
tiiiiis ; i d  non-Cliristians, tlie 1 . e ~  word “peace” tins 
tuiiiblccl into ;i strange h n d  of disrepute in recent 
yciiIs i n  \.irtuuully ever).. political arena in the \vorld. 
I t  Ii;is been allo\ved to degenerate into a sjmbol of 
\ \ ~~ ; ik1 ic~ss ,  conmdice, treachery, funilticisrii. States- 
iiicn :ire uni\wsnlly afraid of being termed “appeas- 
ers” \\ . I10 Iiiive a “no-win” polic)., are soft on their 
cwcniic.s. and are leading their nutions headlong to- 
\\.,ird iicw “hluniclis.” It tiikes a peculiar h n d  of 
coui;ige not to >Field to the most bellicose politicul 
l)i.csstires, \\rlietlier from Capitol Hill or Cuban ref- 
iigcu-or from Kremlin rivals or Peiping nx-\vhoop- 
c n .  \\‘id1 political leaders of both power blocs 
obliged to demonstrate their touSliness day in and 
diiy o u t ,  tltc). ,arc not capable of gii.ing vital energies 
to tlic \vorld’s quest for peace. 

I t  is precisely to this perilous pattern of politicill 
ri?itlit\. tli.it Jolin SSIII’s  \\.ords sc~cni addressed. He 
\ v m t s  ’to fortify the role of statesmen as peace-mnk- 
crs. to c w l t  their \vocation as an illcomparably de- 
iii;iiidiiig one, to enhance their po\ver to engage in 
tlie S d u a l ,  long-range effort for ”the consolidation 
of 1)e:ice in  tlie world.” Pacou in Tcrris is reminis- 
cciit of Stefan Z\vcig’s play in \i.liich Jeremiah pro- 
tests to ltis friends: “Peace is not a tliing of weak- 
ness! I t  ciills for heroism and action!” No doubt, 
tlicre is a p;irticular concern to reinforce the incon- 
stant .h“ciin will to negotiate and to bolster the 

Soviet will to “peaceful coesistence” while there re- 
mains some prospect for a minimum agreement in 
the field of arms control. 

There is papal optimism that developments w i h n  
the Communist bloc have moved to a juncture where 
negotiation behveen the United States and the So\iet 
Union inay be opporhine. John’s rationale for nego- 
tiation in\volves several fundamental considerations: 
( a )  the Soviets have become progressively detached 
from their ideological roots, having undergone social 
arid cultural changes “of a profound nature”; ( b )  as 
an historical movement, communism is not to be 
judged totally evil but lias yielded some “eleinents 
that are positi\.e and desening of approLd’; and 
( c )  the national interests of die great powers can. 
not be realized in complete isolation and \\.idlout 
some collaboration in a world in \vhich e v e n  nation’s 
interest is a “component part of the degree of pros- 
perih and de\.elopnient of all other political coni- 
niunities.” 

In short, Paccni in Tcrris is not at all an apped to 
nations to sncrifice their interests, but to see where 
their true interests lie in a radically new political 
sihintion \tdiicli filtefull!‘ interhvincs them all. 

I t  is c lex tiiut John S S I I I  lvants more t l m i  arms 
control. Pence-making iinvolves “acti\.e solidarih” on 
economic, social. political, and cultural fronts, wi th  
a strengthened United Nations as the most adequate 
instniment of that solidarih. Tlus functionalist \pie\v 
of “the vastness, complexity and urgency of these 
problems” is combined with the traditionnllv orpnic 
interpretation of the relationshins of individuals, 
families. intemiediate associations, and political com- 
niiiiiities to each other and to the \vorld community. 

The ivorld’s peoples have let “constant fear” of 
iinniinent conflagrntioii distract them froni tlie voca- 
tion of peacemaking. John XXIII does not deny the 
legitimacy of the fear, but  he profoundly laments 
the degree to \vhich the fear has become the escuse 
for neglecting the adequate development of the new 
nations, the building of internationsl instihitions, 
and the other prerequisites of \vorld order. 

At  this \vriting, no man can foresee the actual PO- 
IiticaI consequelices of the lTaticaii’s “opening to tlie 
left.” \\‘liile e\vents may demonstrate, :dl too soon. 
that Jolin S S I I I  \vas indeed too hopeful about the 
prospects for peace in our time, they cannot efface 
the momentous significance of the choice \vliich this 
reninrkabIc octopxuiiin hiis made: to tliron. IUS 

earthly po\ver, not into the inflammation of intemu- 
tional hostilities by perpetuating the crusade he in- 
herited, but into the all-too-feeble efforts of his 
generation to create the conditions of an authentic 
peace. 

As a Protestant, I must espress profound respect 
for this Pope, for his courage, and for his perception 
of priorities. His ministr). of reconciliation among 
estranged political communities did not really begin 



until he boldly but humbly reminded the broken 
Christian community that “charih begins at home.” 
His authority as a political mediiitor is immensely 
enlinnced by his credentials ;is an ecumenical saint. 

Profession and Practice 

Everett Gender  

One can Iiardly begin any reaction to Pacciii in Tcrris 
nitliout a \\.ord of appreciation for tlus generous ilntl 
Iiumune docunient. 

Comprelieiisi\*e in  approach, concerned for Iiumaii 
welfare \vitluii tlie entirev of creation, i t  articuliites 
the deeply felt fears and tlie profound hopes enter- 
tairietl by nll human beings. The \videspread nppro- 
hntion is understandable and \vel1 desened. 

But  approbation \iritliout application is. findl!., 
faint and rather feeble praise. It \vould be n great 
pit\, i f  die enthusiasm for the sentiments espressed 
did not encourage the attempt to derive -some con- 
crete applications of the message. I t  nTould also be 
rather a shame if the joy at hearing one’s own value 
ukmed prevented the recognition of serious gaps 
hehveen the profession and the practice of these 
values. 

Let me, then, spell out in quite simple terms part 
of ivliat I understand to be called for by the docu- 
ment, certain acts Lvliich would estnblish our pos- 
sibly superficial applause as n genuine and dis- 
cernible affirmation. And let me confine ni!.self to 
sitrii1tions close at hand and to actions easily and 
immedi;iteIy \vithin tlie po\\.er of governmental offi- 
ciJls, religious leaders, and indi\kliials in  the United 
States. Ii’liile none of the actions is over\i.helmingly 
radical, they together might suggest that the Pope’s 
message is-being seriously applied ;is \\.ell as ap- 
plauded. 

I. Coiwnmentnl .4ction 
A. Tlie Internal Revenue Senice recently re\.oked 

tlie 37-!7ear tas-esenipt stntus of the Fellondiip of 
Reconciliation. I t  argued tliat the F.O.R.’s purpose 
of “anti-niiliturism, peace and internntionnl recon- 
ciliation” i v ~ s  “A political purpose.” It furtlicr arguccl 
tliiit “resohing international controversies is a 
liticd purpose, not a charitable or religious purpose. 
Adtlition:iIIy, i t  claimed tliat “the attainment of iii- 

ternationul peace by the abolition of arminients iInt1 
by other revisions in our progrilni of national defense 
. . . is  an objective that can only be obtained by leg- 
islation.” 

The contrast of this reasoning \vith the enciclical 
is rather s1i:irp. ‘‘Pexe on e d i ,  n.liic11 men of e\.ery 
era have most eagerly yearned for, can be firnily 

Po: 

estciblislietl only if the order laid do\\-n by God bc 
dutifull>r obserived.” Tlie dutiful obscnmce of tlic 
oxler laid tl0\\11 by God, ~ v l i i l c  inclutliiig I~gi~l i i -  
tion, is surely not confined to legislation. “Tlierc is 
a n  immense task incumbent on all men of good w d l .  
namely, the task of restoring the relations of tlic 
human famil!, in tnith, in justice, in Io1.c niitl iii 

frecdom: the relations between indivitluiil I iuii ian 
beings, betiveen citizens and their respective politi- 
cal comiiiiinitics, behveen political co~iiniunitics 
themsehcs, behveeii indii.iduals, fi~nlilies, interinc- 
clinte nssocin tions and politicd communities on tlic 
one li:incl, and the \\.orld conmiunity on tlic otlier. 
This is ;I most esultecl task, for it  is the task of bring- 
ing about true pence in  the orcler estiiLlislied b!~ 
Gocl.” (Part  \’) 

The ruling of the Internal Revenue Senvice is not, 
I th ink ,  consistent nit11 I‘trcciti i t i  Tc~rris. Gcniiiiic 
support of the encyclicnl \voulcl find simple esprcs- 
sion i n  a n  inimcdinte governiiientnl order rcjcctiiig 
both the rensoning and tlie ruling of tlie Iiiternul 
Revenue Senice in tlus pnrticular case. 

B. “By tlie nnturd law every human being lins . . . 
the riglit to freedom in scurcliing for tlie truth ;inti 
in espressing and communicating his opinions.. , 
the right to be informed trutllfully ilbout public 
events.” (Part I )  

“First among the niles governing the relations be- 
t\veen states is that of trutli. , . . Tnitli firrtlic‘r dc- 
mantls t l int  the ixrioiis media of socii11 comm~iiiic,i- 
tioiis niiidc a\xil;ible b), modern progress, upliicli en- 
able the nations to knon, each otlier better, be used 
u. i t l i  serene objecti\*ity.” (Part 111) 

Tliesc affimiations of liurnnn rights nnd dcniocratic 
\xlries presuni:ibly curned the applause of nl l  thosc 
xvlio declare themselves dedicated to tlie preser\x- 
tion and estension of human freedom. Again, ho\v- 
e\.er? there are reLisons for questioning the sinccrity 
of the appl? use. 
1) In January, 1961, for esaniple, a group of sis 
Fello\vsliip of Rcconciliation members nppliccl for 
L J S .  perrnission to visit Cuba. Their purpose \vas not 
inconsistent \vitli the natural rights outlined by tlie 
Pope. Permission \\viis denied them by tlie U.S: go\’- 
crnment. 
2 )  \l‘iIlia~n \\‘orthy, the respected reporter for tlie 
Bnl timore .~fr.o-.~tiicr.icnii, \viis prosecuted by the 
Dcpnrhiient of Justice for re-entering his nnti1.e Inntl 
in 1961 \\ritliout a ixlid passport. He was forincl 
giilhr in this uiipreccdented case, and is curreiitly 
nppinling tlie ruling. hiany observers suspcct tIi:it 
Jlr,  l\‘ortli\~’s unnutliorized visit to Ciibn ;it tlie time 
contributed subst;intiallj. to the go\”xinient’s de- 
cision to prosecute. 
3 )  As recently as this past December, n group of 
some nine? US. college students \vas denied pcr- 
mission to clepnrt from the 11.S. for a visit to C i i h .  
Ii’hen tlic group considered tlie n!ternati\*e of de- 
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parting from Canada, steps were taKen by our gov- 
ernment to prevent this. 

It is hard to reconcile such governmental actions 
in tliis crucial area with genuine respect for the nat- 
ural  right to “freedom in searching for truth.” (Need 
I add that the consistency of “news management” 
ivith “the right to be informed truthfully about the 
public events,” also eludes me?) 

11. Religious Action 

“. . . i t  is hardly possible to imagine that in the 
atomic era war could be used as an instrument of 
justice.” (Part 111) 

M y  on’n imaginative capacities are not superior to 
those of the Pope. I share his inability to imagine 
\vnr in our age senling as “an instrument of justice.” 

The single justification for participating in war has 
been removed. In times past \ye were assured that, 
011 balance, the good whieved surpassed the evident 
evil inflicted by the \\,aging of war, that the means 
emploved were in some measure related to and com- 
nwnsuhte with the ends sought. The Pope now 
states plainlv that this is no longer the case. That 
strange (peihaps mythical?) animal, the “just war,” 
guided by our contemporary pillars of fire by night 
and cloud (mushroom variet).) by day, seems to 
Iiave crept a\viIy from the human scene altogether. 

From this, however, certain changes ought to fol- 
low. If war as such is no longer admissible morally, 
i t  \vould now seem that organized religion should 
imniedistely address itself to this new situation. For 
esample, can our religious bodies continue to supply 
clli1pi:~ins to sene  under military aegis? In present 
circumstnnces, non-military chaplains would convey 
just as effectively the religious concern for all God’s 
cliildren \vithout implicitly sanctioning the tragic 
svsteni in ~~Iiic11 all of us are so deeply involved. 

Sucli ;I simple act ivould serve, and quite elo- 
quentlv, mother \<tal religious end. It would pre- 
sent to ench individual conscience this major issue 
of our age, and the importance of this is not to be 
underestimated. 

The Pope speaks, and in moLing fashion, of “far- 
reaching changes which have taken place in the re- 
lations behveen the human family.” He uses terms 
such ns “tlie universal common good” and ” h i n g  
members of a world community.” He speaks of the 
”structural defect” in our present system of sovereign 
nation-states. He calls for “public authorities which 
i1re in a position to operate in an effective manner 
on a worldivide basis, “finding that the moral order 
itself ... demands that such a form of public au- 
thorib be established.” He hopes that the United 
Natiohs “may become more equal to the magnitude 
and nobility of its tasks, and that the day may come 
when every human being will find therein an effec- 
tive safeguard for the rights which derive directly 
from his dignity as a person.” 

8 u w r l d t k u  

Reading these words, one is moved. But how shall 
it come about? Apart from the structural problems 
to be solved by the eqerts,  what about the situation 
of relative comfort and uncodcted  acquiescence to 
present policies by the public at large Is there 
among the majority of our citizens the kind of per- 
sonally felt discomfort and conflict of conscience 
from wluch massive and enthusiastic support for 
these desperately needed changes might come? The 
potential is surely with us, for we human beings 
sense far more than we articulate. An important task 
is to bring to full consciousness and eiipression this 
dimly discerned but ever growing feeling. 

The single act of providing non-military rather 
than military chaplains to minister to men in service 
\vould, I think, withdraw the damaging implicit re- 
ligious sanction for modem Ivar and create the 
heightened conflict of conscience which would con- 
tribute greatly to deep and widespread receptivity 
to change in this age. Such a policy would, in ail 
probabili ty, increase the number of conscientious ob- 
jectors also, and this would contribute even further 
to those changes which our age so desperately needs, 
In addition, i t  would be ] k i n g  testimony to the fact 
that: “if civil authorities legislate for or allow any- 
thing that is contrary.. . to the will of Cod, neither 
the Imvs made nor the authorizations granted can 
be binding on the conscience of the citizens, since 
God has more right to be obeyed than man.” (Part 
I1 1 

Do I detect a diminution in tlie applause for this 
encyclical? I hope not, for it is, especially with what 
seem to me some of its implications, a religious 
document of very great value. 

The true dif6culty does, perhaps, after all, lie in 
that deep residue within us of fear and nustrust, that 
loss of faith which makes hope and trust, the Divine 
realities, themselves appear insubstantial and unreal. 
How desperately we do need those “believers in this 
world of ours,”‘those who will truly be “a spark 01 
light, a center of love, a vivifying leaven,” those who, 
liling in close communion \\<th Cod in the intimacy 
of their own souls, will strengthen in all of us the 
faith to achieve that order “founded on truth, b d t  
according to justice, vivified and integrated by char- 
ity, and put  into practice in freedom.” 

International Organization 

Vernon L. Ferwerda 

Addressed to all men of good will throughout the 
\vorld, the encyclical is a very significant blueprint 
for organizing that world. International organization 
involves essentially political processes, but the ulti- 



mate test of international organization is the sense 
of community created by it. The Pope’s goal is world 
community, which he defines as “a community in 
which each member, whilst conscious of its own 
individual right and duties, will work in a relation- 
ship of equality towards the attainment of the uni- 
versal common good.” He notes the necessity of a 
public authority for this world community, but as- 
serts that such a public authority must be set up by 
common accord, not by force. Furthermore, such 
R \vorld authority is not intended to limit the sphere 
of action of the public authority of each individual 
community. In his words, “its purpose is to create, 
on a world basis, an environment in which the pub- 
lic authorities of each political community, citizens 
and intermediary associations can carry out their 
tasks, fulfill their duties and esercise their right to 
greater securiv.” Here again the essential \vord is 
sociological, not political: the world communi@ 
nee& an ciirjirontiictit in ivhich the other political 
entities can find security and fulfillment. 

The encyclical places the United Nations squarely 
in the mainstream of this movement to\vard world 
community. In the Pope’s words, “it is our earnest 
uish that the United Nations Organization-in its 
structure and in its means-may become ever more 
equal to the magnitude and nobility of its tasks.” 
\Kth statements as clear as this, it is surprising to 
6nd the Rev. Edward A. Conway, S.J., of Creighton 
University quoted in Associated Press dispatches of 
hlay 11th as concerned that the English translation 
of the encyclical repeatedly refuses to give proper 
weight to the words of the original Latin text, espe- 
cially those which relate to the need for a world 
authority. According to Father Conway, “the appar- 
ently calculated soft-pedalling of hjs distinctive con- 
tribution to the current debate does an injustice to 
Pope John and to those who are seeking courageous 
leadership of the movenien t toward peace under 
enforceable wvorld law.” 

Turning to the substance of world community, the 
encvclicai identifies the 1948 Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights as an act of the highest importance 
performed by the United Nations. Referring to the 
need for implementing this Declaration, the Pope 
eipressed his wish that “the day may come when 
every human being will find therein an effective 
safeguard for the rights which derive from his dig- 
nity as a person, and which are therefore universal, 
inviolable and inalienable rights.” 

Disarmament has become a major concern of the 
United Nations, and it is s i g d c a n t  that the encycli- 
cal devotes major attention to this problem. First, 
there is the insistence that the arms race should 
cease. Then, there is an orderly plan for bringing 
about disarmament: stockpiles of weapons should be 
reduced, nuclear weapons should be banned, and 
finally a general agreement should be reached about 

progressive disarmament and an effectiive method of 
control. Pope John then adds perceptitvely: “All must 
realize that there is no hope of putting an end to 
the building up of armaments, nor of reducing the 
present stocks, nor, still less, of abolishing them alto- 
gether, unless the process is complete, and thorough, 
and unless i t  proceeds from inner convictions: un- 
less, that is, ever).one sincerely cooperates to banish 
the fear and anxious ex-pectation of \tsar lvi th \vluch 
men are oppressed.” 

Significantly, in his section on clisamianicnt, the 
Pope proposes these interim steps: “In the highest 
and most authoritative assemblies, let man seri- 
ous thought to the problem of n peaceful adjustment 
of relations behveen political communities on a 
Ivorld level: an adjustment founded on mutual trust, 
on sincerity of negotiations, and faithful fulfillment 
of obligations assumed.” The encyclical notes the 
increasing conviction among men that disputes n~l ich  
arise between states should not be resolved by re- 
course to arms, but rather by negotiation. Although 
the Pope did not directly challenge the just-war doc- 
trine, there is the strong assertion that “it is hardly 
possible to imagine that in the atomic ern war could 
be used as an, instrument of justice.” 

The philosophy of reconciliation is clear in tlus 
passage: “There is reason to hope, that by meeting 
and negotiating, men may came to discover better 
the bonds that unite them together, deriving from 
the human nature which thev have in common.” At 
a time of growing popular &patience in the United 
States with the limited results of continued diplo- 
matic negotiations Lvith the Soviet Union, many in- 
volved in the negotiations are likely to take courage 
from this forthright statement by Pope John. 

One of the clearest statements on the role of a 
world authority in peaceful change asserts that this 
authority must “tackle and solve problems of an eco- 
nomic, sociiil, political and culhiral character \vhich 
are posed by the universal common good. For, be- 
cause of the vastness, complesity and urgency of 
those problems, the public authorities of the indi- 
\<dual states are not in any position to tackle them 
mith any hope of a positive solution.” Again, the 
language of this English translation appears to be 
a stirring testimony to the needs of the times, even 
though Father Conway asserts that the Italian 
translator dltvas at pain; to tone ddwn the language 
in \vhich Pope John argues the need for a single 
\vorld authority capable of coping with worldwide 
problems the individual nation states can’t handle.” 

Among the general principles laid down at the 
beginning of the encyclical is the insistence that 
“eveI?; chilized community must have a ruling au- 
thority.” As this remarkable document develops, it 
is clear that to civilize the world community a pub- 
lic authority must be created. One can understand 
the cordial reception given the encyclical by U 
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Tlunt .  Secrctnr\~-General of the United Nations. 
Americans \vho'look to the United Nations for the 
dc\.elopnient of \vorld order share thus feeling. The 
encyclicnl is a ningnificent statement of world re- 
spoiisibiliw, \vliich those in the Judeo-Christian tra- 
tlitioii find Lippealing as ;I stLitement around \vliich 
tlici. ciin unite. 

Balancing the Risks 

IF'illiam V .  O'Brien 

I i i  tlic p i i t e r  part of Z'ciccrii i u  Tcrris Pope John 
S S I I I  reitcratcs long-standing tencliings of tlie Cntli- 
olic n::tiir;il la\\. t d i t i o n .  Their lucid restatement 
; i i i t l  forceful applicntion to present-day problems are 
Iiartll\. deb:itable, certainly not among those \vho 
Ila\*e 'hem srnsiti\re to the cvolution of Cntliolic S O -  
cia1 t c d i i n S  over the last seven? years. However, 
I V I I C I ~  tlic cwcyclical treats of tlie central dilemniii 
of oiir tinics. tlie balancing of the risks of Coniniu- 
riist tloii1iii:ition ivitli those of nuclear destruction, it 
;ippciirs ;it first sight to be in rather s h a r p  contrast 
ufi tl i  tlie general lines of contemporan* .4merican 
tliouglit and policy on this dilemma. Since it appears 
tliat most hmcriclln ~ n t ~ i o ~ i c s  seeni to agree nritIi, or 
;it leiist support, pre\railing .Jmerican analjrses of 
;ind policies to\\'ards the present \\.orltl situation, 
tliis contrast is a iniitter of concern. 

of the prospects for 
S I I  1 r r i s , i  t cr 1 1  1 1  dcrs t nnd i ii g I f p i  t h t lie Coni niu nis t s, ,his 
t r i i k t  i n  ;in c'i'cr more po\vcrful nvorld organization 
\:.liicli lvc must build on tlie basis of tlie United Na- 
t i o l i j .  i i n t l  his be1ic.f tliat the pence of tlie lvorld is 
clestilic'd to rest, prt'suiiiably in  some foreseeable 
f t i t i i i v ,  011 triist rather tliiiii  OH fe:ir, are not really 
h l i c i r c d  b\. most ;\nicric,in Cntliolics. American Catli- 
o1ir.s Ii:l\.b ste;icIfast~y insisted that the threat of com- 
i i i u i i i 4 i i i  must lie \.icJ\ved in terms of n virtuallif ini- 
i i iut ; i I , Ic .  inconipnti~)~e, liosti~e movement G31iic1i 
coulil !lot b!. i ts  onm intcrnnl logic be at  pence ~vitli 
tlie noli-Commuiiist \r.orltl.l Thev have deprecated 
t I i c  pos>ibi~iticbs for true lvorld S&-ernmcnt and la\v 
i n  n \\.orltl split by the civil presence of communism. 
l'liev I i : i \ ~ c ~  \i.illinglv ncceptcd the dangers kind bur- 
tlcns of tlcfencliiiq die Free \\'odd through tlie threat 
of iiriclcar t lctcrrkce? iiidceil, by all available meilns. 

To be bure. \vlien the United Stlites Covernnient 
rn,ihcs i i i i  o3cinl pronouiicement or offers ;i nenv 
1)I:iii to r  discirniiinicnt at  tlie Lrnited Nations or 
Gciic\.n tlicre are nli\*n!.s ringins a f h " t i o n s  that 
o i i r  iiltiiii;ite go:il is complete and gciierd tlis;imin- 
inclit in n \vorld under the rule of Inn.. Thus Presi- 
tlcnt Kciinedy ciiii Iioncstly say tlint tlie goals of 
Z',!L,L*ni i r i  T c i r i ~  are tlie gods of the L'iiited States. 

Tlic I'opc's optimistic 

But in terms of budgetary appropriations, office 
space, man hours, mobilized genius, knondedge and 
intelligence, the efforts of the United States Govern- 
nient are not really directed towards the immediate, 
early, or, I nfould contend, remotely foreseeable 
realization of those ultimate goals. 

To this, adniirers of Paccni in Tcrris \vi11 promptly 
reply, "Esactlv. As the Pope says, we  must stop put- 
ting our lvea-lth and highest efforts into the am= 
race and really try to achieve disarmament and 
peace." But are ive really to believe that responsible 
stiitesmen, technical esperts, commentators and citi- 
;:cris are soiiieho\v opposed to the noble goals \vhicli 
tlieir o\vn government as well as the Pope hold out 
for them? On the contrary, almost all of them \vould 
jvclconie the dny \\.hen sbch goals seemed attainable 
but. on the basis of their experience, their knowledge 
and  their tortured efforts to see '1 \vay out of our 
troubles, tliev cannot in their hearts believe tliat tliev 
h:we anvt l i ig  to do n.itli the world with \vlucli the. 
Iin\.e to'deal. Incleed, they feel certain that it \ vou~d  
be criminally irresponsible for them to pursue or 
ildvocilte these high goals at  any serious risk to the 
present foreign policy and defense posture of the 
\f'es t . 

Anyone \vho has sampled conteniporar). .hierican 
literature on foreign iiffilirs, defense, or even inoralit\. 
and modern warfare, can attest that there lias 
emerged in the 1960's a broad consensus with respect 
to the basic u.orld situation and the appropriate re- 
sponse of the Free \ \ ' ~ r l d . ~  This consensus holds: 

( 1 )  Conimunisin threatens us with aggression and 
subversion designed to install inhuman, totalitarinn 
rc'ginics under ivhicli religion and the \slues ~di ic l i  
Pacciii in Tcrris proclaims ivould sunGire only in the 
most attenuated form, if a t  all. This threat springs 
from the essence of tlie Communist movement and 
ivill last as long as that movement is true to its most 
fundm"tn1   belief^.^ 

( 2 )  Clearly the Ccmmunist lenders realize the 
suicidal nature of thermonuclear war and they there- 
iore carrv on their conaict n.itli the \Vest by other 
means. But their possession of nuclear jveapons 
coupled n'itli their implacable intentions to1vards the 
Free \\'orld oblige us to be  able and Lvilling to deter 
nuclear aggression or nuclear blackmail through nu- 
clear deterrence ~ ~ l u c l i  is essentinl-and niorul-for 
the Free \\70rld, 

I t  is increasingly clear that this consensus only 
eiitlorses nuclear cleterretice and sclf-dcfctuc. It docs 
not condone first use of nuclear iveapons, even to 
free the victims of terrible injustice. But the \\.ill to 
implement the deterrent tiireat is equally clear and, 
it \r.oultl sceni, taken \vith R clean conscience, (One 
niiglit be inclined to scoff at  the clean conscience of 
tlie .American Catholic on this issue were it not for 
the fact that in the iilniost twenty years of tlie nu- 
clear ase he has never received niiy clear i~utliorita- 



tive instruction on this subject Lvhich \vould trouble 
his conscience. It remains to be seen ~vliether Paccm 
in Tcrris \vi11 mark a turning point in this regard.) 

Still the same American consensus h n s  not beeti 
insensible to tlie grave risks of the balance of terror. 
L.icking confidence in s\veeping, siriiplistc disiimia- 
nient schemes n.hich have been failing in spectacu1,ir 
f‘ishion since the twenties, eqierts in international 
relations, military science, la\v arid the behavioral 
sciences hnve been seeking to turn the \‘cry essence 
of the nuclear dilemma illto a busis for solution. 
Facet1 \vith conflict and disttvst and no prospect of 
real change, the iittempt has been made to use the 
b;ilance ot terror itself as a stabilizing force. Under 
the “umbrell:i” of stable deterrence one can conceiipe 
of reduction of aminments and of Lirrangements re- 
ducing the risks OF accidental \var. This is cnlled not 
cbsamiament but “:inns control.”‘ 

Otlicr solutions have been sought. If either OF the 
Iiorns of the dilemma, “red or dcncl,” could be 
blunted, \\.e might brqak out of the chlcniniLi. C‘ith- 
olics, p;irticuliirly in  Xniericn. tended to reject the 
possibility that one horn, Communist azgression, 
could be blunted. Tliey sa\v no nltcrnnti\’e to a coii- 
flict to nhich the Conrmunists \\.ere pledged. Since, 
tlieti. tlicre \vould be conflict, the task \viis to l imi t  
it. This rcnsoning led to pleas For limited wLir \vhicl~. 
i t  \\xs argued, \ivould be in consonance Xvitli tlie tr.1- 
ditiond just \ipCir cloctrine of Catliolic nntiirnl I i i n ~ . ~  

Others, liiglily skeptical of any kind of limited \ v x  
in the nuclear age, turned ngi in  snd agiin to tlie 
stud!. of tlic supposed Communist thre.it. Oftcw the!. 
foulit1 re;isoii to hope that it \\.;is not as LXKI ;is t1w 

Ciitliolics iind others depicted it to be; they pointed 
to indications that communism \\*;is bccoming more 
liberal and mellow whereas the certainty tliut any 
flirting \vitli nuclear \viir tr.ould end in c1isiistc.r \viis 

constantly increasing0 
-411 of the  attempts to refomiulnte the problem 

l i a \ ~  been hnziircloiis, since the filets change before 
one’s cycs. The constnnt development of military 
technolop nncl strategy, the obscure but p:ilp;iblc 
changes Fvitliin the Communist \vorlcl, all macle one’s 
curefully considered position of yesterday more or 
less olmdete toniorro\v. But until Holy Thursdn\~, 
1963 fe\v .American Catholics \vould Iiiive pessSC‘d 
dint the ve? ground on \vluch most of them stood 
in t l ie debate on the nuclear dilemma would be 
shaken, not by tlie latest findings of ;i nuclex sci- 
entist, defense aiialyst or Kremlinologist, but by thc 
Sotweign Pontiff of the Catholic Cliurcli himself! 

Tlic Pope ad\.;lnces hvo propositions tll;it appcir 
to be at  variance n-itli the esisting .41i~ricil11 con- 

( 1 )  conflict ivit l i  the Communist \vorld is not i n -  
e \ i  table; 

( 2  ) niiclciir clctcrrcticc niust be rcplaced b!~ p c x e  
based on tnist and nucleur ive.;pons niust I x  baiinetl. 

Tlie first proposition is iinplicit in thc encycliciil‘s 
repeutccl rejection of‘ force ;is a h i s  lor intermi- 
tionnl order a i d  tlie insistence that niuhiul trust is 
possible among llie peoples of the i\rorld. It is mast 
csplicit, though still obliquely stntecl, in the obsenx- 
tioii tliiit “f;iIse pliilosopliiciil tencl~ings” u~l~icli arc 
“idciitifictl \\*itli Iiistoriciil movements” retii:iin t l i e  
sxne but that the nio\wiierits are it1 “constmt c\rolu- 

sensus: 

“l t  is not iticoitable that nieii slioirld ask idictlier it is moral to ititcrcciic in tlic intcrnal afairs of otlim 
ilotions. To sonic, it has oboioiisl!y bcconic a mcre qticstion of postzirc-how to keep a stmight face 
ioIiilc intcrocning, how to srriik pioilsly when discoocrcd, arid 1101~7 to w i r i  cotlocrts during iltc moral 
tipszirgc that slioiild acconipatiy tlic cxposure oj otlicrs in  tlie p a t  ganic of intcrl;ciition. Soinc are 
coiiuinccd that thc Coirimiiiiist world rcprcscnts a nicnacc so cui1 that nny action against th is  tlircat, 
as long as it is successful, is by dcfitiitiorl fnora~, or c/sc rncrcly (I problem of tcchniclzrcs.” 

from 

THE hIORALITY AND POLITICS OF INTERVENTION 

by Jlanfrcd Halpcrir 

piiblislicd by tlie Council on Rcligioii and lntcrnntioiial Aflairs 
36 pages 0 25 cents quantit)’ rates available upon request 
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tion,” i.e., one sliould judge Communist intentions 
more on the basis of Communist conduct than on 
deductions logically deri\.ed from the tenets of 5Iars 
and Lenin. Interestinglv this is precisely the kind of 
argunictit ivhich .4nieri&n C~tholics have bpen hear- 
ing from non-Catholic friends \vlio did riot share 
tlicir dogmatic \Vie\v ;IS to the nature of thc Commu- 
ni5t t1ire;it. 

Fiiiiilly, tlie Pope suggcsts sei.ernl times that real 
efforts :ii *dpc;iccfu~ adjustment” \vi11 lead to the dis- 
coL’cw of **tli;it point of agreement from \vIiicIi i t  
M ~ J I I  6e possible to coiniiicnce to go forward towards 
nccurtls t1i;it u ~ i l l  he sincere, lasting and fruitful.” 
Surely i f  tliere is one thing that tlie American Cntli- 
olic tliouglit he knew about communism it \vas that 
:igrccments with Communists could not be sincere 
and lasting and that the possibilitl; of their being 
fruitful \\TIS remote. 

Still tlicre is room for reconciling tile optimism of 
tlic Pope and tlie consen.ati\re, skeptical attitude of 
liis .41iieric:in faithful \i.ho I i n \ e  not conducted hot 
and cold \mrs and maintained the balance of terror, 
on ~v l i i c l i  \vliatever peace \{.e no\\* Iinve rests, with- 
out developing tlieir on‘n ideas ;IS to tlie necessities 
of tlie defense of tlie Free \\‘odd. The Holy Father 
sn!*s: “I t  must be borne in mind that to proceed 
gr;idu:ill\~ is the Ia\v of life in 311 its esprcssion, there- 
fore in  iltlman institutions too, i t  is not possible to 
rcito\xtc for the better except by n*orking from \vith- 
in  tlicm gradually.” 

Here is the key to tlie closing of the gap behveen 
Puccni in Tcrris and the American consensus on the 
nric1c:ir dilt.nim;i. But one must first presume to \voice 
the caution tliat the key to reconciliation must not 
be made into tin escape valve \\+ereby the tensions 
bchvcen tlic encyclical and the beliefs and practices 
of Americiin Catholics and their go\*ernment are 
dcprecnted. Tlie tensions are there and the honest 
and riglit diing to do is to acknowledge them. 

In  tliis spirit there is a possibility to find common 
ground. If renovation requires us to “\\York from 
\r.itliin griidually” the Pope \vould seem to want to 
Iia\~2 us start from \\*liere \ve are. “\Vithin” \{,hat? 
Prcsurnably \ve sliould begin within the frame\r.ork 
of our present situation, characterized by continuing 
intemationd conflict \vliicli floivs from the most basic 
sources and in tvluch peace is maintained mainly b!r 
iiuciear deterrence. \!‘here do we go from this sit- 
uation? Surely not to unilateral disarmament or fran- 
tic efforts for immediate \vorld government, not to 
“rci.olutioiian~” change. Rather, it ivould seem, n-e 
go to the hallivay house of arms control. 

Amis control ivould seem to be consonant with 
the Pope’s admonitions. The goals of arms control 
include many measures for the gradual reduction 
of diingcrs and the establislunent of minimal trust 
Ivhich are actually quite close to Pope John’s own 
forniula.; If steps of this kind are successful, perhaps 

12 worldtiew 

\\*e \vi11 ha\.e reached that first “point of agreement 
from which it  \ \dl  be possible to go forivard.” 

But all of this is much more complicated than is 
implied \vlien the Communist press quotes out of 
contest the sentence: “Justice. . . right reason and 
liumnnitl; urgently demand that. . . nuclear Lveapons 
should be banned.” For it still remains to be seen 
\vhether the gradual efforts of arms control, possible 
liberalizing trends in Communist socieh, and a 
minimal ~nutual faith based on shared fear and the 
shared espcrience of coping with that fear will in- 
deed lead to a peace based on trust. If not, the prob- 
lem of maintaining a deterrent against aggression- 
whether the deterrent be in the hands of one or 
many nations, or of an international organization- 
remains to perples the consciences of those who 
would gladly share the Holy Father’s optimism but 
nvho, in the light of tlie e\ridence they have at Iiand, 
cannot. 
- 
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The New Realities 

An understanding of the profound significiince of 
Paccni in Tmris involves an effort to comprehend 
the contradictory situation in ivhich the i\’est and, 
in particular, the IVestern relisious communities 
find themselves at this moment of history. 

The ultimate contra&ction, obyiously, is that 
posed for the entire hunian family by the nuclear 
age itself. The science and technolop Lvhicli hold 
out the possibility for the first time in man’s recorded 
history of banishing the scourges of poverty, disease, 
and ignorance, are at the same time a Pandora’s bos 
of apocalyptic terror that enables modern man to 
“overkill” himself at least 1% times! 

Others in this symposium will address themselves 
to the import of Pope John’s encyclical for the par- 
amount issues of nuclear test suspension and ch- 
armament. I n~ould only obsenve here in this con- 
nection that there is an arresting analogy between 
the Pope’s vigorous initiatives for peace through his 
encyclicals and the Ecumenical Council, and the 
practice of the Catholic Church beginning about the 
middle of the 11th centur). to enforce a “Truce of 
Cod,” ivhich greatlv restricted the time \vhen it  was 
permissible to carry on warfare. By means of the 
Truce of Cod, the Church prohibited \varfare be- 
hreen contending parties from IVednesday evening 
to hlonday morning of each week, and during the 
period of Church festivals. Thus, there were, at 
least theoretically, only eight?. days for fighting in 
each !‘ear, and never more than three consecutive 
daw. The difference between the unitary, feudal 
societ\. of the hIiddle Ages in which the Church 
pla\.ed a dominant political role and the present time 
is too obvious to require comment. Ne\pertheless, the 
question niust be raised ivith n new seriousness- 
and I hope to do so Liter in this discussion-as to 
whcther the Prophetic and spiritual resources of tlie 
\vorld’s major religion.. cannot be asserted at this 
critical hour to help ac1uei.e n 20th centuT “Truce 
of God” before the world destroys itself in a nuclear 
missile holocaust, and, almost tragi-comically, either 
through mechanical error or human miscnlcu1,ition. 

I have chosen to comment on those parts of Paccm 
it1 Tcrris \vhich appear to have caught the great in- 
terest, if  not enthusiasm, of many non-Catholics. Un- 
doubtedly, the key propositions set forth bv Pope 
John tha t  imply the possibilities of radicaily im- 
proived relationships between Catholics, Protestants, 
Jews, and members of the Oriental religions are 
those found in Part I, under the section on “Order 
Behveen hlen.” 

ReafErming ~irtuually on every page the principle 

of “the dignity of the human person in the light of 
di\inely revealed truth,” Pope John, in mo\.ing ac- 
cents of Cliristiiin Iiumanism, estiiblislicd the com- 
mitment of the Cliurch to uphold and foster “tlic 
niiturill rizlits” of every human being, and in  those 
xeiis of human freedom and conscience i n  n~liicli 
the Church heretofore has appeared to non-Catlio- 
lics, and indeed to a number of Cntholics, to rep- 
resent a threat to a pluralistic, democratic society. 
(11, the Yale Dii-ini? School study of Protcstmt tcst- 
books, recentlv published as Faith arid Prcjutlicc, 
the Cntholic Chwch scored lo\vest and most nega- 
tively among a11 the religious groups described in 
the teatbooks of several Protestant denominations. 
The themes around which the negative portrayals 
of the Church clustered were those of Catholic per- 
secution of Protestants during the Reformation and 
in present dav Latin countries of Ciltholic tloniina- 
tion, as well -as over the C;itholic “conspiracy” to 
subvert religious liberty in these countries. The study 
was based on textbooks published during tlie 1950s 
and earlier.) 

“By the Natural Law,” Pope John declares, “every 
human being has the right to respect for his per- 
son, to his good reputation; the right to freedom 
in searching for truth and in espressing and com- 
municating his opinions . . . . and he has the riglit 
to be informed truthfully about public events. 

“Ever). human being has the riglit to honor God 
according to the dictates of an upright conscience, 
and therefore the right to Lvorship God privately 
and publicly. 

“The freedom of tlie human person requircs that 
e\my man enjoy the right to act freely and rcspon- 
siblj.. . . . This is to be done in such a way that each 
one acts on his own decision, of set purpose and 
from a consciousness of l is  obligntion, Lvithout be- 
ing mo\.ed by force or pressure brought to bear on 
him esternully. For any human socieh that is es- 
tablished on relations of force must be regarded as 
inhuman, inasmucli as the personalit). of its mem- 
bers is repressed or restricted, \\.lien in fact they 
should be proivided u‘ith appropriate incentives and 
means for de\*eloping and perfecting theriisclves.” 

Pope John bases virtually emh of his positions on 
declnrntions of the Church Fathers, and in particu- 
lar, of his predeccsor Popes from Leo St11 to Pius 
S I I .  Any student of Ciltholic history knomvs L’ery 
ivell that these emphases and traditions have been 
present in the Church since Patristic times. ii’11y 

does i t  appear suddenly that the Church is tinder- 
going a revolution? 

A prininr>. factor, of course, is tlie personnlity of 
Pope John himself, liis ovenvhelniing humanity and 
cliarih, his pastoral concerns, and liis publicly de- 
clared insistence that the Church apply the “niedi- 
cine of mere!." i n  place of the “medicine of se- 
veriv,” both in relation to the inner life of the 
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Clirircli ;IS \t.cll ;IS in relationships \vitli “a l l  men of 
gooil will.” I \i.ish to submit: I lo\ \ww, tliiit tlie clcci- 
> i \  c’ forcc ndiicli Iiiis undergirded tliis rene\\-nI and 
rcloriii (“;iF~iornaniento,” tlic bringing of the Clirircli 
rip-to-d;itc), has been the recognition on the part of 
tlic Pope ;ind tliose Churcli leaders \r.ho share his 
1)ro,p>shi\.c outlook of t l i c  rildicdl!. new realitics 
\\.liicl~ conirorlt tlic Cliuidi. indeed, a11 \\’estern re- 
Iigioiis, ;ind tlie \\‘est itself. 

For tlic f i r s t  time since the cmer,nence of Chris- 
ti ; i i i i t \v i i i  tlic fourth ccnturv as ;in establisilecl, or- 
gclnizcd religious community. Christians-and allied 
\\.it11 tlieiii Je\\,s and all others \\vho corint themselves 
;is citizens of tlie \\‘est-find tlicnisclves a t  one nnd 
t l i c  sinie tinic as a minorit!, 311d a majorit!?. Out of 
tlic tlirce billion people \vho inhabit our planet to- 
tl;i!.. It~ss t l lnn  one billion are Cliristinns and Jen.s. 
E \ y ,  !.car 22 million non-ivliites, non-Christians 
iir(.s Ilorn into tlic it.orld as contriistctl \vith S million 
\1:11o arc’ Imrn Cliristiiin iincl Jeu.ish. The annunl pop- 
riliitinii _ ~ r o n . t l i  riite. for e:mnple. in soutli\vest .Asia 
i b  ?.G(,’;. :IS compared \\,it11 0.7(., i n  northern and 
\ \ ~ ’ s t c r i i  Eriropc. Roman Ci~tllolics today number 
wnie I-S‘’,:, of tlie total \vorlcl population, and popu- 
I:ition projections iritliciitc tliat b!. the year 2000, the 
\\.orItI C.itIloIic community IviII numb& 9-to-10‘2 of 
tlic G billion in1i:ibitants of tlie earth. In the United 
Stiitcs, the I c d c r  of the \i’estern Alliiince and the 
;ircm:i of the greatest gro\!.tli and strength of Cn- 
tliolicisni, Protcxstiintisni, and Judaism. the birth ratc 
I i x i  been dropping since July 1961 and Iins persisted 
loiig ciim i SI 1 to est ~ibl ish ii s i p  6can t clo\vri\vnrd 
treiicl. 

Tlic cmivrgcncc of conimunism ;is :I globnl pseudo- 
rclizion \ I i t l i  :in effecti\re missionary enterprise and 
;I d ~ t ~ ~ i ~ i i i i ~ i e d  nnti-theistic ideological progrmi, rep- 
rc..‘;c’iits tlic most po\vcrt’r~l a:id unprecedented oppo- 
I i ( .wt  i n  tlic 1,500 ITYI~ csperiencc of \\’estern Chris- 
f i i i i i i t i . .  Siiicc the end o l  \\‘orld !\?:ir 11, 14 formerly 
. ~ ; i t ~ L ~ i c ”  countries ~ i n v e  become Communist sntei- 
l i t c l . ;  a i i t l  iiiorc tlian 100 million Cliristinns arc noiv 
11 el 1 i I I (1 t I i cl I ro I i Curt ;i i n . Tli e 1 ;I rses t Co mm u n is t 
I).irtiL.s in  tlie \\.orld, outside of the Iron Curtiiin, 
.ire Iouiitl i n  predoniinnntly “Catholic” countries; 
i i : i i ~ i e l ! ~ .  Friince ant1 Italv. Tlie Communist tnkeo\*er 
( i i ‘  CtiIxi iinc1 tIic consiiIcrabIe inroads of commu- 
nism i n  otlicr pnrts of Central :incl Latin .America 
iirc S O I I I ~ C ‘ C ~ S  of profound nnsict!, to tlic \ \ ’ a t .  Xonc 
ot tlic dominnnt nations in the lvorld today are 
“C,itliolic” :is contrastcd \vitll tlic pre-ii’orld \\‘;ir 
11 sitii;ition wlicn Catliolicism \viis ii iii.ijor political 
forcc i n  France. Itnl!., the Balkans, ant1 in Europe 
p i c ~ r , i l l \ . - n i i t l  Europe \\.as the miijor force in die 
\\.Ol.ld. 

.\notlicr eliniension of tlicse “ne\{. renlities” is the 
rise of tlic ii;ition;ilisnis of -4fricii ant1 Asi;i. In man>* 
of tlicsc corintries, C1iristi;iiiih is regnrdctl as “tlie 
\\.lii~c ni;in’s religion.” the hnndniniden of il’cstcrn 

inipcrialism and  colonialism. The  tragic massacres 
of niissionilries in the Congo and Angola reveal tlic 
depths of the hostility of the African ton’arcl the 
lj’csterner, e\pen if  he \vas a t  one time considered 
n CliristiLin benefactor. The h:irrassnient and banish- 
ment of Christian missionaries in the Sudan is only 
tlie most recent of a long series of acts in many parts 
of .4si;i and .Ifrica that have reduced Christians to 
tolerated minorities. 

According to the hlethodist publication, the Chris- 
fit111 .4drocatc, the establishment of Islam ils the of- 
ficial religion of hlalaya resulted in a ban on relj- 
gious teaching by missionar‘ies and the use of tlic 
radio for ei.angelicnl purposes. In Nepnl, Alctliodist 
~ n i ~ ~ i ~ n a r i e s  were allowed to open a hospital on the 
promise that they Lvould not evangelize and that the 
goi.ernnient could take over the equipment in five 
\.ears if i t  so desired. In Ceylon, the government has 
hationalized 2,500 Catholic and Protestant schools 
\vhich sewed 140,000 students. In  the United .drab 
Republic, Christian schools are permitted to stay 
open on the condition that they allo\v the teuching 
of the Koran in the classrooni by a hlosleni teacher. 

Accompanying the rise of nationalism is the resur- 
> (rence of the Oriental religions, once regarded as 
moribund. Of the 2.12 million .\fricans, for example, 
tlierc arc 35 million Christians. Islnni, \vhich num- 
bers some 430 million adherents in the Lvorld. con- 
1.erts se\.en black -4fricans for even. one African 
coniverted either to Catliolicisni or Protestantism. 
E\.erv embassy of the United Arab Republic in Afri- 
ca lins an “attache” for Islamic affairs, \vhich is :I 

eiipliemisrn for a Moslem missionary. Similarl~~, Brrd- 
clliism (153 million adherents), Hinduism (33.5 mil- 
lion adherents), and Confucianism (300 million ad- 
Iierents) Iia\re been undergoing a rennissancc and 
I i n i ~  become increasingly competiti\.e \\*it11 II’estern 
Clirjs tiani ty, 

Tlie problems of religious liberty, frecdoni of con- 
science. the right to proselytize, freedom of move- 
ment, the relationsliip of church to state, riicial and 
relicjotis discrimination-once r e p r d e d  as the pre- 
occupations of \f’esterners and C1iristi:ins in tlie ir?- 
tcrnal relationships behveen Catholics :incl Protcs- 
tants on the one Iiand, and Christians ancl Jenes on 
the other, Iiave now been ciitilpulted onto the \vorltl 
screen. In  an aSe in which there is instnntcincous 
global communication, it is no longer possible to 
“keep rinder lvrnps” for long, or to \vithhold from 
the judgment of a restiive and interdependent hu- 
nian family, acts or attitudes ivhich reflect contempt 
for the human person or n*hich deny him his “nat- 
u r d  rights.‘’ 

.in attnck on a Negro in BirminS1i;ini is con- 
demned the nest day in an editorial in a Ghann 
nc\i.sp;iper. The denial of the religious rights of a 
Protestiint or Jew in Spain or in Colombia is the 
subject of n consultation uithin a matter of hours 



in New York or Geneva. The harrassment of Chns- 
tian missionaries in Jerusalem is protested on the 
front pages of Christian newspapers in various parts 
of the world. The banishment of priests and nuns 
from Indonesia results in an immediate protest. 

From the foregoing, I would summarize three 
conclusions, and then make a proposal: 

(1) A world teetering on the brink of nuclear de- 
struction can little afford the perpetuation of an at- 
mosphere of hatred, division, and suspicion. 

( 2 )  The human society, both West and East, threat- 
ened by moral decay and materialism, needs every 
human and spiritual resource to meet the over- 
whelming needs and challenges of our age. Repres- 
sive, mutually antagonistic religions and racial and 
ethnic group conflicts will.paralyze mankind in its 
effort to meet the challenges of survival. The mo- 
nopolies and hegemonies of the past must give way 
to a global pluralism in which, in the words of 
Pucem in Terris, “the unioersal common good, that 
is, the common good of the entire human famil:,?” 
is promoted. 

(3)  Religion itself will be irrelevant if it continues 
to perpetuate the glaring conh-adiction behveen 
preaching high moral principles and alloning the 
undisciplined practice of the opposite. 

Pucem in Terrts, I would finally suggest, together 
with similarly far-reaching documents of the LVorld 
Council of Churches, and analogous pronouncements 
by world Jewish bodies, make clear that there is in 
fact a consensus on the central moral issues of world 
peace and world community on the part of the three- 
faith communities in the West. As a first step to- 
ward mobilizing the tremendous spiritual energies 
that reside among the millions of adherents of Chris- 
tianity and Judaism toward the realization of the 
peace objectives that are shared by these traditions, 
I formally propose that appropriate leaders of the 
three-faith communities take the initiative in conven- 
ing on the American scene a “National Conference on 
Religion and World Peace.” The recent conference 
on “Religion and Race,” with which I was privileged 
to be associated as program chairman, is testimony 
to the great impact that such a combined religious 
witness can make. Based on the success of such an 
enterprise, one could then visualize the possibility 
of a world-wide meeting of a similar character. 
\Vhen leaders of the world’s major religions will 
come together at one table to pursue justice, char- 
ity, and peace in freedom, we may well be witness 
to the beginning of the translation into realit). of 
the prophetic \ision of messianic peace for all man- 
kind. Pacem in Tcrris. 

“So far piiblic opinion i n  this country seenis to  igriorc the differenre bctrucen 25,0o0,OOO dcad as tlic 
probable result of all-out counterforce icnrfare and 215,000,000 dcad as the probable result of all-out 
countercity icarfarc between tlic great yoiucrs. We secin to t u r n  array from any f$ort to make coiin- 
tcrforcc nirclear w n r ,  if it conics, fall far, f a r  short of all-out. So, in addition, do we gloss ouer the quali- 
tative nioral distinction between tragically killing or sacrificing hiinan beings as an indirect rcsvilt 
of knocking out military targets (corriitcrforce warfare) and the riiiirdcroiis policy of deliberately kill- 
ing tlieni i n  totally dcoastating couiitcrcity warfare. The only grorind for hope is that our leaders who 
must makc the decisions w i l l  not be so irresponsible.” 
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